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Vol. VI

No. 12 Milwaukee-Downer College Dec. 10, 1948
CURTAIN TIME

~~~~-WASSAILING

/~

)~Tonight

Our voices rise
and tali•-:l""Eatr,
"]~through the chilly
/~~ '" f morrow niQht,
and our bobblngC
as this columnC

,..r

v-~

~~~lanterns sparkle lfke ~~~l7~)~ 1st has been resta~ In the darkness. We
wear our warmest clothing,
for the night Is frosty and
snow flakes flutter gently
In our faces. Somehow, tonlqht we don't mind cold; we
hardly feel It, for there Is
a radiant warmth within us.
Yes, lt's L~ntern Night,
and the warmth we feel is
that· unforgettable glow
which fills us every year
as we bring the joy and music of Christmas to others--the aged, the sick, the
children without homes of
their own. We will remember the Christmas spirit
shining In their faces as
we sing the traditional carols, so much a part of MDC.
Dec. 13th, with Ellen
Weiss as chairman, we will
again take up those lanterns
made by studio club, and go
out to find the true meanl.ng of "Peace on earth; good
will toward men."

minding you,
"The Second Shepherd's"Pl.ay••
wlll be presented by Mountebanks as an Inter-departmental pro~uction. The
strlno ense~le under the
directJon of ~iss Beardsley will play 16th century
music by Purcell, while
Miss Tarver will
lead an angel
r~.
chorus and the Z...." '- :
choir In early ~ ~
' \
English folk
music as well
:
as Chr lstmas
\}
carols before
and during the
play. The colorful productlon will embody the spirit
and traditIons of Christmas,
Jn addition to the robust
humor of the early En9llsh
miracle play. After each
performance, wassail will
be served In Greene. Tickets will be on sale at the
door. Curtain time Is 8:15.

y"

WOOTH THEIR _W.:.E;.;:IG_.HT-. .!!i ~
Freshmen wIth
an eye for the
future chose
Helen Schroeder, Mary Jo
Sanderson, Barbara Chrl stensen, and ShIrley Marine to
lead the fr
class.
Can you Imagine Helen Schroeder's
surprise to be told that
some person named Mamie
Glutz had called. up and said
she had a very important
message for her? It was one
of the election officials
calling Incognito to tell
her she had tust been elected class president. The
girl with a smile for everyone also distinguished herself by being chosen for
the college hockey team.
Likable Jo Sanderson has
divided loyalties. Sharing
her favor equally Is a love
for anything equine and a
faithfulness to the yellow
class. She rode to victory
In both, having been chosen
for the college riding team
and elected v1ce president
of her class. When she
walked Into her room and
discovered the streamers and
saw the lipstick on the mirror announcing her victory,
all she could manage was a

heartfelt "Oh Gee!"
Good news travels fast
and far, It seems. Bobble
Christensen was walking
down a street In Madison
when she bumped Into two
fellow Downerltes, just
bursting to tell her she
had been elected secretary
of the freshman class. Not
only did she win the votes
of . her classmates, but also
the honor of being named
to the college
hockey team.
If there J s
fun and excl tement In the
locker room,
you can be sure
you will find
/
Shirley Marine, fresh~an
class treasurer, sharing
it. Her prize possession fs
the drawing showing her entertaining at the First Hat
Banquet. She lists music,
Delicious apples, and Prince
Valiant among her pet passions, but lively Shirley
also has her serious side.
She majors In English and
has hopes of becoming a
writer. It looks as If the
yellow class picked the
right girl to sign their
checks.

*******"'**************"'****
Christmas drawings .In
this Issue were done by
Mac Barnes.

'

\
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-MDC has generally
-agreed

...

.

will be preparing a turkey dinner for 10 people.
Jane Van Houten will be
that Utopia Is the two weeks renewing her youth with a
In December known as Christ- slumber party for all her
mas vacatton.
friends---"just like we used
For Diane Sherwood and
to have In high school."
Josle Wright It is going to
Bea Au will celebrate a
be a very musical affair.
HawaTTan-christmas In ChiThey will be serenaded by
cago. She will meet many exwedding bells as well as by
chanoe students In the windy
jungle bells.
city and they will spend
Marilyn Rasmussen will
their vacations toqether.
be a hostess to two term ·
All those Interviewed are
papers, wh lle .!:.!!.! HankIn
aenerally aareed that they
will entertain a similar
will sleep late and spend
guest In SpanIsh. On the
a qreat deal of time with
llohter side, Ellie Wenoer
"that boy home from colinsists that she will have
leoe." In conclusion may
time to curl her eye lashes we -say, "Whatever your plans
and file her finger nails
---a very Merry c~ristmas
for the first time since
to all!"
colleoe opened.
ALBERT EXHIBITS PRINTS
~hen Jane Glaubitz was
asked abour-her Christmas
Now on display in Albert
plans she winked and said
are pictures ta~en from a
she would spend her vacation portfolio of block printed
textile designs made by the
exchanging all her Christmas Milwaukee Handicraft Propresents. (Here's hoping
ject. an educational proSanta doesn't read this.)
Sue and Barbara Strecker ~re ject carried on by the Wls-consln WPA.
planning on making popcorn
The work was done during
and cranberry chal~s for
their Christmas tree during
the depression to provide
employment for many jobless
the first week of vacation.
1
The original deThe second week will find
~~:~se;ere r.~de by well
them eating their creations. known artists while the
In keeping with the Christmas block printing was done by
spirit,~ Franz will
the unemployed. Here's a
"roast chestnuts by an open chance to get some Ideas for
fire."
t
Dottle Hauck's first btg
block printing you may wan
attempt at the cul1nary art
to do yourself.
CH\. Y SEVEN MME DAYS

p

. QU I C K

S N A P S

When greeted by an enormous yellow shmoo seated at
Jan Wells--Winner of riding their Instructor's desk, Miss
plaque
Morrison's class Inquired poPat Holm--Feminine lead
litely about his presence. "A
role In recent radio
visitor," she explained; "you
play over MALO
never know what you'll find
Ellen Weiss--Feminine lead
In this class!"
role In "Waltz Drea~,
** * * **** * **** *
production of Civic Light
ENGAG04':NTS
Opera Company
June Adler to Jack Klle
~ac Barnes--Accepted for
Peggy
Knl skern to Corne.ll
further writing for
L.ugthart
MADEMOISEllE College
********* ''<****
Board
When you see a familiar
Writers of poetry accepted
face,
but can't recall the
for publication In the
think before you comname,
National Colleqe Antholmit
the
faux pas Miss Han•ogy: Josle Wriqht, ~1ary
walt
warned
her psychology
Webster-~ Barb Breslauer.
class
about.
Oon't say
***** * *** * * ***
"Your face Is so simple, but
I can't remember your name."
C()4GRA1\JLAT I ONS

.!Q.

*

* ******* * *** **
~EXPOSURES

Dec. 10
Dec. 11
Dec. 13
Dec. 15
Dec. 17
Jan.

3

".!!!!. Second Shep-

herd's Play Chapel
8:15
".]]!. Se-cond Shepherd's Play Chapel
8:15
Lantern Night
Christmas Dinner
Greene and the
dorms
Christmas Vac,tlon
begins 4:10
Christmas Vacation
ends 1:30

** *****• *****

